Introduction
Although not a major crop, buckwheat can be an important grain source for humans and livestock, feed crop for wildlife, an excellent source crop for honey bees, a smother crop for weeds, a cover crop in orchards, vineyards, and other crops. Buckwheat can be grown under many climatic conditions, planted almost anytime during the growing season, and on a wider variety of soil types than any other grain crop (Malešević et al, 2008) . If climatic conditions favour grain development, it will produce a better crop than any other grain on infertile, poorly tilled soil, tolerates very acid soil conditions (Glamočija et al. 2011) .
Therefore, buckwheat is very suitable for gowning in organic cropping system on high altitude plots (September 20 and 18) . Weather data covering the two seasons were collected from the nearest meteorological station Zlatibor (Fig. 1) . The season 2010 was characterized by higher temperatures then in 2009 but also higher precipitation sum when compared to long-term TKW was appreciably increased in 2010 compared to 2009, while different combinations of the microbiological fertilizer and the soil additives had no significant influence on this parameter (Table 2) . Only in interactions year with fertilization significant differences were recorded. The smallest TKW was noticed in the variant Slavol inoc. + Slavol fol. 23.95g and the largest (26.2g) on the variants: Slavol inoculation, Control + Slavol fol. and Control.
Large differences between temperatures had an effect on significant differences between yields in the two seasons. Significantly greater buckwheat yield was recorded in 2010. Different combinations of the microbiological fertilizer and soil additives gave positive results on grain yield compared with the control. The best combination in two-year average in organic cropping system was Slavol inoc. + hydrogel with foliar application of the microbiological fertilizer, which resulted with the greatest yield of buckwheat (1.538 t ha -1 ). It is obvious that foliar application of the microbiological fertilizer has very positive influence on buckwheat influence on plants, soil and the environment. The soil additives (zeolite and hydrogel) are also allowed for application in organic agriculture. Zeolites can act as water moderators, in which they will absorb up to 55% of their weight in water and slowly release it under the plant's demand. This property can prevent root rot and moderate drought cycles.
Grain yield of buckwheat (t ha -1 ) was determined after harvest. The samples included 30 randomly selected plants per plot for determination of 1,000 kernel weight (TKW).
The data were processed by ANOVA, using LSD test for comparison of means.
Results and Discussion
On the basis of two-year results it is obvious that meteorological conditions had very significant influence on buckwheat productivity. The second season 2010 had weather pattern more favourable for the buckwheat production with mild and moist winter and warm but rainy spring and summer. -The second season 2010 had weather pattern more favourable for the buckwheat production.
-Organic cropping system under conditions of Zlatar hilly region gave significantly greater yield compared with the control especially in 2009 growing season.
-The best combination in two-year average in organic cropping system was Slavol inoc. + hydrogel with foliar application of the microbiological fertilizer, which resulted with the greatest yield of buckwheat.
-It is obvious that foliar application of the microbiological fertilizer has very positive influence on buckwheat productivity in both years of the trial, which leads toward conclusion that this treatment can be recommended not only for buckwheat but the other alternative small grains.
-On the other hand, buckwheat performed very well under limited conditions of acid soil on high altitude in organic cropping system and it can be recommended as very suitable crop for organic producers. productivity in both years of the trial. In variant of the control with no fertilizers but with foliar application of the microbiological fertilizer we obtained approximately the same yield such as in the best combinations of fertilizers. This result is very much compatible with the results of Kovačević et al. (2009 Kovačević et al. ( , 2011 where significantly greater yields of different species of wheat (Triticum spelta, T. durum, T. aestivum ssp. compactum) and other small grains were obtained in similar treatments. It is also in accordance with the results of experiment with winter rye in organic cropping system.
The highest yield improvement achieved by application of the bacterial fertilizer was in the variant Slavol inoc. + Hydrogel + Slavol fol. in 2009 with 1.61 t ha -1 and this combination can be recommended to producers (Table 2 ). In the same treatment in the trial with winter rye the best crop productivity was obtained . Yield in the control was not significantly lower in 2010 compared with other treatments thanks to high reserve of nitrogen and humus in the soil. It is important to stress that soil on experimental plots was not used for agriculture for a long period of time retaining fertility and enabling greater crop productivity. Natural microbiological fertilizer such as Slavol containing products of bacterial fermentation, natural vitamins, enzymes and growth stimulators helps the plant to bind useful substances from the soil more effectively, exploiting natural resources to the maximum, without polluting the soil. It aids the nutrition of plants by converting organic and hardly soluble compounds into accessible forms which are directly delivered to the root systems.
To our knowledge, the results of this experiment are the first report on the effect of microbiological fertilizer and soil additive on buckwheat in organic cropping system in our country. For organic producers, especially in the neglected hilly-mountainous regions of Serbia, these results might be helpful.
Conclusions
According to the presented results of the research of different fertilizer combinations in organic cropping system for buckwheat during the seasons 2009 and 2010, the following conclusions can be reached:
